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 Job Description: Fundraising Assistant 
This is a new role in a freshly established Fundraising Team with significant capital fundraising 
ambitions.  We are looking for an enthusiastic, highly personable individual with excellent 
research skills, strong administration and planning capabilities, good attention to detail and a 
“Can Do Attitude”, to be part of a fast-growing department. This role will also provide some 
support to the Director of Finance. 
 
CV and Cover Letter to Rob Clunas: rob@camphillestates.org.uk 
Application Deadline: 06/05/2022 
 
About Us 
Camphill Estates (CRSE) is a Scottish charity which owns the land and property of five Camphill 
charities in Aberdeen City and Shire: Beannachar, Camphill School Aberdeen, Camphill 
Wellbeing Trust, Simeon Care for the Elderly and Tigh a’ Chomainn.   
 
Established in 1945 Camphill Estates has since worked in partnership with these five 
independent charities to help build futures for children, young people and adults with 
additional supports needs, such as autism and learning disabilities.  
Find out more about our two major campaigns here: Building Futures Capital Campaign and 
The Compass Project 
 
About Camphill: 
Camphill is a worldwide movement with over 100 independent charities (often referred to as 
'communities') supporting individuals with additional support needs to lead meaningful lives. 
 
Discover more about the 4 charities we work in partnership with:  

Beannachar 
 

 
 

Camphill School 
Aberdeen 

 

Camphill Wellbeing 
Trust 

 

 

Simeon Care  
 

 

 
Job Title:                            Fundraising Assistant 
 
Responsible to:                Head of Fundraising 
 
Location:                          Murtle Estate, Bieldside, Aberdeen, AB15 9EP 
 
Working closely with:    CRSE Director of Finance and CRSE Fundraising Manager 
 
Job type:                           Full time: 37.5 hours over 5 days  
 
Length of contract:        The post is for a permanent position. 
 
Salary:                               circa £22-24k per annum 

mailto:rob@camphillestates.org.uk
https://www.beannachar.co.uk/
https://www.camphillschools.org.uk/
https://www.camphillwellbeing.org.uk/
https://www.camphillwellbeing.org.uk/
https://simeoncare.org/
https://camphilltac.org.uk/
https://www.camphillschools.org.uk/capital-appeal/
https://www.camphillwellbeing.org.uk/our-projects/compass/
https://www.beannachar.co.uk/
https://www.camphillschools.org.uk/
https://www.camphillschools.org.uk/
https://www.camphillwellbeing.org.uk/
https://www.camphillwellbeing.org.uk/
https://simeoncare.org/
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Main Duties 
1. To provide research support for identifying and qualifying prospective major donors 

from a variety of public sources and internal information  
2. To support a rolling donor research and reporting function to support major projects 
3. To develop and maintain a catalogue a rolling programme of case studies and photo’s 
4. Support internal and external data/statistic collection for fundraising and marketing 

activities 
5. Support the development of fundraising and marketing materials  
6. Record donations and support the donor management and care function.  
7. Support the website and social media management function 
8. Provide administration support to both the fundraising and finance functions to run 

effective departments 
9. To support the implementation and day to day management of the fundraising and 

marketing systems (such as our fundraising platform, Local Giving) 
10. Support the internal reporting functions 
11. Plan, organise and set up for visits with major donors.  
12. Organise the fundraising team’s meeting calendars 
13. Support the procurement function for the CRSE team 
14. Provide reactive support as required in various administrative areas. 

Person Specification 

Desirable experience  
 

1. Experience of working in a fundraising, sales or marketing environment 
2. Experience of prospect or market research  
3. Experience of a diverse range of administrative duties, preferably in a small team 

environment 
4. Ideally experience of working with a relationship management database, specifically 

Salesforce.  
5. Ideally experience of working with a collaboration software, specifically Sharepoint.  

 
Key Skills and Competencies 
 

1. Ability to communicate clearly and effectively, both verbally and in writing.  
2. A high level of discretion in dealing with personal contacts and information.  
3. Ability to work with minimum supervision and show good judgement.  
4. Proven organisation and administrative skills.  
5. Good IT skills. Proficient in Microsoft Word, Excel and PowerPoint, with the ability to 

learn new programmes quickly 
6. Good desk research skills and ability to summarise information. 
7.  Excellent attention to detail and the ability to take projects to completion.  
8. Effective team player, who can also work independently when needed.  
9. Strong interpersonal and customer service skills and the ability to build good working 

relationships both internally and externally 
10. A confident attitude and willingness and enthusiasm to take on new tasks as needed.  
11. Good time management skills, ability to prioritise tasks and manage multiple 

deadlines. 
12. An understanding of Camphill’s mission and values, and a passion for, and 

commitment to, working in the charity sector. 
 

 

This job description is intended to provide a general statement of the major tasks and activities of 

the job. It is not an exhaustive list of all its detailed duties. 

As a term of your employment, you will undertake such other duties as may reasonably be required 

by you and that are broadly consistent with the job.  


